Minutes of NVASA Executive Board Meeting 8/9/05
compiled by Sarah Corso, Recording Secretary
Kilroy’s, 7pm
1. Finance (Phil)
Cysive, Dynamite, Desperados - left to pay
2. Team Count
Team count for Fall - 25 co-ed + 4 women’s teams = 29 total
3. Fields - Wakefield?
Need to talk to groups using it (BYRC)
Need to cut games 10-15 minutes short?
4. Teams
6 teams/division - 10 game season OR “3 up & 3 down” - use for promotion/relegation
Currently: Premier - 7, First - 6, Second - 6, Third - 6
12 game season necessary? (Nabeel)
Could get backed up @ season’s end/We can give refund if we decide now
Use make-up games early? Use a “10 week season” format (Lou)
Options to tell teams:
1. “10 game season”, then have playoffs
2. “12 game season”, then guarantee 12 games (or spring credit)
3. “12 game season”, then “move up” late games to September, etc.
Pull games up in Sept. to help avoid end season crowding?
Give captains the option of a refund at the end of season or spring
5. Refs
Keep Jeff
6. Women’s Division (Lou)
4 teams, 12 games
When? Start next Thursday (unless we don’t get Wakefield)
Tues./Thurs. games versus Saturday
80 minute games? (Thursdays) OR Saturday nights (can get 90 min. at Rolling Valley)
Push 80 minutes Wakefield games (8-11pm slot; can fit two 80 min. games?)
7. Executive Board Roles (7 jobs in Constitution)
Commissioner, currently:
Overseeing officers/captains
Field acquisitions
Weather cancellations
Match reports
Website
Call for need to delegate
(Board discussion of how to deal with field acquisition)
Advertising (recruiter) - Zanna Heidrich (joins meeting)
Need: Field Lining Chair, Marketing (sponsorship), Discipline Chair,
Advertising, marketing, field lining - administrative positions

8. Winter Season?
Arlington? McLean?
9. New Team Equipment (2 nets each)
Atlantic Sun
Pyros
Red Furies
Washington Wanderers (1 net)
Need:
8 sets of nets
3 more field painters (10 in. wheels)
3 cases of paint (1-2 of green)
10. Miscellaneous
League tournament?
Happy Hours - time & place? (move to Thursdays)
Sponsorship - look for a place
Board discussion of division alignments
meeting is adjourned at 9:12pm

